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October: Health Literacy Awareness Month
Allen Horn, MD – CentraCare Clinic President

Regardless of our role, we may often provide information to our patients that many of them do not
understand. More than half of all American adults – 90 million people – have difficulty understanding and
acting on health information. This lack of understanding affects a broad cross-section of our patients, but
it is more common in the elderly, the poor, and members of minority groups, and people who are not
proficient in English. It can lead to medication errors, missed appointments, bad medical outcomes,
increased use of medical services, higher healthcare costs, and even malpractice lawsuits.
Patients do not understand what we are telling them for any number of social, cultural and individual
reasons. However, most important is inadequate health literacy which is defined as “the ability to
read, understand, and act on medical instructions and information”. Because medical care has
grown increasingly complex, it has become even more critical for each one of us to be aware of and help
address limited health literacy. We treat many of our patients with numerous medications, and we ask
them to follow complicated instructions. Health information about something as simple as a sore throat
can be difficult to understand, but the information needed to manage chronic diseases like diabetes can
often overwhelm even those individuals with very good literacy skills.
So what can you do? Each of you can work to ensure that every patient has access to health information
they can understand and use to make appropriate health decisions. We can encourage patients to ask
questions, provide short, simplified written instructions at the 6th grade reading level, and be sure that
patients understand what they need to know and do. Providing this understanding can help make the
healthcare experience easier and better for all our patients.

New CentraCare Dietitian Administrative Phone Line
Submitted by: Ann Weismann, Marketing Specialist

Have you ever needed assistance from a dietitian for a hospital or system project, but didn’t know who to call?
The CentraCare dietitians now have a special phone line to meet these needs. For dietitian assistance with
health system projects, please leave a message at ext. 52444. Messages on this line are checked daily. If you
have a St. Cloud Hospital patient care issue, please continue to contact the clinical dietitian on that patient’s
unit. Please share this information with those in your area responsible for planning new services, events, etc.,
that would benefit from dietitian input.
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Informed Consent Form
Submitted by: Beth Honkomp,

Effective October 1, 2011, St. Cloud Hospital will be implementing a revised informed consent form. The
major change with the form relates to the patient’s right to request that her/his Do Not Resuscitate Order be
respected while undergoing invasive procedures. This change was spearheaded by the hospital’s Ethics
Committee and approved by the St. Cloud Hospital Operations Committee and the Medical Executive
Committee. See the wording below for the change to the consent:
“That the physician will respect my Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) status unless the physician deems a
medical condition is easily treatable and reversible during the peri-procedural period (which includes
the preparation, procedure and recovery time).”
Modifications will be made to order sets to reflect this change. Additional modifications were made to the
Informed Consent policy based on questions raised by St. Cloud Hospital staff and the development of a
statewide Informed Consent policy by the Minnesota Alliance for Patient Safety (MAPS). The major changes
relate to the hierarchy of decision makers and are articulated below in the bold/italicized font from the policy:
1. A patient without decision-making capacity: If a patient lacks decision-making capacity, informed consent
must be obtained from a representative of the patient. The first person on the following list who is
available and willing to serve may be recognized as the patient’s representative:
a. A parent or guardian if the patient is a child age 17 or younger;
b. A court-appointed guardian with authority to make health care decisions for the patient;
c. A health care agent named by the patient in a health care directive, health care power of attorney, or
similar document; or
d. The patient’s closest available relative.
1) Hierarchy for decision making: Minnesota law does not prescribe a hierarchy of surrogate
decision-makers in cases where none are defined in powers of attorney or advanced
directives. St. Cloud Hospital has developed a standard process for determining surrogate
decision makers consistent with Minnesota law. The hierarchy is as follows: patient’s
spouse; patient’s adult children; patient’s parents; patient’s siblings.
2) If no appropriate surrogate decision-maker is available, the ordering, administering, and/or
supervising practitioner is expected to act in the best interest of the patient until a
surrogate is found or appointed. This may include significant others.
3) If multiple surrogate decision-makers at the same level are present, the physician should
try to help them achieve consensus about medical treatment
At any time, if you have a question about the consent process, please do not hesitate to contact your
immediate supervisor.

SCH Culture of Safety Survey
Submitted By: Chelsie A. Bakken, RN, Patient Safety Specialist

Situation: Keeping our patients safe is one of our core responsibilities and input from staff is key if we
are to be able to evaluate our current state of patient safety culture and make improvements going
forward

Background: We are participating in a national survey on the effectiveness of our organizational culture
to provide safe patient care

Assessment: The survey is available for physicians and clinical staff to complete and provide input both
for our internal improvement efforts and to participate in a national study

Recommendations: Please take 15 minutes to complete the survey from October 3 – 31, 2011.
Survey Location: Go to CentraNet home page and click the AHRQ Patient Safety Survey link to begin
providing your valuable input. Thank you!
th
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Patient Safety and Glucometer Scanning of Patient
Identification Bands
Submitted By: Chelsie A. Bakken, RN, Patient Safety Specialist

At the most recent Patient Safety Committee meeting a member shared a Good Catch in which a patient was
transferred to St. Cloud Hospital (SCH) from a CentraCare Health System (CCHS) affiliate and the
transferring hospital’s patient identification band was not removed upon admission to SCH. This was a direct
admission to a patient care unit, bypassing the Admissions Department.
During a glucometer check it was identified that the patient had 2 ID bands on, 1 from SCH and 1 from the
affiliate. The SCH staff member scanned the wrong band (affiliates), but the glucometer did not alert that an
error had been made, i.e. the wrong band was scanned despite a difference in the leading digits of the
medical record numbers. The staff person caught the error while performing the double check with the EMR
order, noting that the medical record numbers were different between the 2 bands.
The double check performed to assure we were providing the right treatment/test for the right patient worked
the way the process is intended, but the independent redundancy we rely on with the glucometer technology
(scanning the band) was not effective in this case. The glucometer and I-Stat technology is able to be
programmed for an 8 digit number and will recognize any 8 digit number. It will not recognize that SCH
medical record numbers start with 00 or 100 and CCHS affiliates start with a different leading digit. This issue
does not affect medication barcode scanning or the laboratory scanning as each of those technologies have a
built in double check with the patient account number or physician orders. THIS ONLY APPLIES TO
GLUCOMETER SCANNING and I-STAT SCANNING.
We do have processes in place to audit for these types of errors and are able to catch them through the
auditing process. As well as the audits there are things we can do at the point of care to ensure we are
providing our patients with safe care as it relates to patient identification.
These steps are:

Follow the process outlined in the Patient Identification policy
Admissions and/or the admitting RN will verify proper identification of the patient during the
admission process
If there is a discrepancy noted with the identification band, contact Admissions for clarification and
corrective action
Whoever removes an identification band is responsible for applying a new band
If an issue such as the one described above is identified, complete and submit a Variance report
Thank you to those of you who have submitted the Good Catch and variance reports to alert the committee of
this process – we appreciate the time you took to do so. Please keep reporting so we can keep improving!

Have a Safe and
Happy Halloween!
th
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Stroke Response Team Log Updates
Melissa Freese, BSN, RN, CNRN
Stroke Care Specialist

It has been almost a year since we implemented the formal In-House Stroke Process. Each quarter more
and more stroke patients are being identified as having stroke symptoms while hospitalized. While I do
not believe that patients are necessarily having more strokes while hospitalized, but rather that we are
quickly recognizing the symptoms and initiating appropriate care for these patients. Initiating this process
for patients identified with stroke symptoms will help improve their outcomes.
Over the past year the compliance for completing the stroke response team log during the in-house
stroke process has been low (50%). After reviewing the requirements for what data needs to be collected
on in-house stroke patients, it was decided that we can better streamline the collection process. The data
that is needed will now be collected using the ART record. The patients nurse will no longer need to print
and fill out the stroke response team log for In-house stroke patients. It will still need to be completed for
the ETC stroke process. The patients nurse will still need to help the ART nurse collect data elements for
the ART record, such as the time the MD was notified and what time the MD reviewed the initial EKG
results.
Another area needing improvement is in the use of the In-House Stroke order set. We have only been
50% compliant with the usage of this order set. While it is the medical provider’s responsibility to provide
orders, they may forget that this order set is available. When contacting the MD with the change in
patient’s condition, please remind the provider of these order sets and encourage provider to use. The
order sets initiates all the appropriate work-up to rule out stroke in one order set.
Quick review of In-house Stroke Process:
1. Stroke symptoms identified patient hospitalized (not patient already hospitalized for stroke)
2. Complete a FAST screen, Check Blood Glucose, and determine Last Time the patient was seen well
(LTKW).
3. If FAST positive, glucose is in normal range, and LTKW < 3 hours
a. Page the Medical Provider STAT
b. Page for ART team
c. Page the Stroke Care Specialist (89-0357)
4. If FAST is negative, glucose is abnormal, LTKW is > 3 hours, or pt is hospitalized with stroke, contact
the medical provider for further direction of care.
The above quick review is available on a pocket card, if you would like one, please contact Melissa
Freese via email: freesem@centracare.com or phone ext. 55772.

Culture of Safety Survey
Submitted By: Chelsie A. Bakken, RN, Patient Safety Specialist

The vision statement of St. Cloud Hospital is: “Through our Catholic healing ministry, St. Cloud Hospital
will be the leader in Minnesota for quality, safety, service and value.”
As a part of this statement, Patient Safety is reflected in our core values of Service and Trusteeship.
Learning how we can improve the culture that supports patient safety is a critical component of making a
reality of our vision statement and providing the highest quality experience for our patients and creating
an optimal work environment for you.
The survey is available on CentraNet from October 3rd – October 31st.
Please go to CentraNet home page and click on the AHRQ Patient Safety Survey link to begin providing
your valuable input. Thank you!
th
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Clinical Ladder – Level III
Congratulations to the following individuals for achieving and/or maintaining their Clinical Ladder status.
Josie Asplund, RN
Oncology
 Oncology Certified
 St. Cloud Hospital Medication Safety Committee
 Chair: Complex Compression Task Force
Rhonda Fitzthum, RN
Intensive Care
 Station: Hemodynamics and Neuro
 Beacon Project
 Presenter: Chronic Renal Replacement Therapy
Jennifer Kime, RN
 Preceptor: Summer Intern
 Product Value Analysis Committee
 United Way Unit Representative

Float Pool

Kathy Klaustermeier, RN
Float Pool
 Epic Super User
 Employee Injury Prevention/Safe Pt Handling
 Preceptor
Amy Lehmeier, RN
Intensive Care
 CCRN
 Epic Super User – Epic Resource
 President-Elect CMAC
Nichole Laudenbach, RN
 Standards of Care Revision
 Epic Super User
 Clinical Practice Council

Children’s Center

LaRae Lymer, RN
Children’s Center
 Neonatal Intensive Care Certified
 PI Committee
 Monticello New River Epic Night Resource
Kathleen Pflueger, RN
Center for Surgical Care
 PI Committee and Audit
 Paving the Path to Healthcare Careers
Committee
 Ambulatory Infection Control Committee
Lynn Wellner, RN
 BCMA Super User
 Preceptor
 Staff Governance

Medical 2

Kelsey Thompson, RN
Kidney Dialysis
 Chair: Staff Support
 Home Dialysis Education Presenter
 Revision of Dialysis Forms

Amy Stang, RN
Children’s Center
 Healthy Work Environment Committee
Meredith Wulf, RN
Neonatal Intensive Care
 Presenter: Code Blue and Stabilizing NICU
Patient
 Neonatal Intensive Care Certified
 Primary Preceptor

Upcoming Education/
Professional Development:
November 2011
1/2

ENPC Initial Course, 8:00am-5:00pm, SCH
Conference Center Room
3/4
ONS Chemotherapy & Biotherapy Course,
8:00am-4:30pm, Education Center, Plaza
8
Diabetes Conference, Windfeldt Room, Plaza
10
WCC Lunch & Learn Session: Shelter Home,
Group Home, and Halfway Homes: What are
they, what is the difference, and what is their
purpose? 12:00pm-1:00pm, Maple Room
14
Basic Life Support Instructor Recertification
Course, 12:00pm, Skyview Room
14
NRP Initial Course, 8:30am-3:30pm, SCH
Conference Center
15
NRP Online/Megacode, 12:30pm-2:00pm,
Birch Room
16
Stable Initial Course, 7:15am-5:30pm,
Hughes/ Mathews Room, Plaza
16
Diabetes Conference, 7:30am–4:15 pm,
Windfeldt Room, Plaza
17
Maternal Newborn Conference,
7:30am-4:15pm, Windfeldt Room, Plaza
17/18 Basic ECG, 8:00am–4:00pm, CMHC
Conference Room
21
NCI Initial Course, 8:00am–4:30pm, Spruce
22
ACLS Initial, 7:30am–8:30pm, Spruce
23
NRP Online/Megacode, 12:00pm-2:30pm,
Oak Room
29
NCI Refresher Course, 8:30am-12:30pm,
Aspen Room
29
NCI Refresher Course, 1:00pm - 5:00pm,
Aspen Room
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